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The Weather Attends Conference Coleman
Phillips ol Roseburg was one ol
three students at Palos Verdes
college. Rolling Hills, Calif., who
attended a student YMCA YWCA

conference at Camp Seeley.

Jack Mathis On
OSC Rooks "11"
In Friday Game

CORVALLIS, Oct. 17 ( Special
Jack Mathis, the captain nd a

standout tackle on the 1918 Rose-
burg high school eleven that
fought to a It 19 tie with the state
champion Grants Pass team,
started for the Oregon Slaie
"Rooks" Friday afternoon
against the LI. of O. Frosh team.
The combination that clicked for

the Air Force have Joined up to
the Navy, 21.

Cates and (Jen. A. A. Vantie-grift- ,

a former commandajit of
Marines, were called as the last
witnesses for the Navy. Next the
committee will hear the other

Funeral Services Set
For Mariyn Lee Steur

Graveside services, conducted
by the Rev. Forrest Hill, were
held today at 2 p.m. at the Ma-

sonic cemetery lor Mariyn Lee
Steuer, infant son of Mr. and,Mrs.
Samuel Steuer. who died Sunday
morning at Mercy hospital.

Surviving, besides the parents
are the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kohli, Nap.
panee, Ind., and the paternal
grandmother, Mrs, Olivia Steih
er. Drain, Ore.

Arrangements are in charge of
the Long Orr mortuaKy.

side of the dispute from air force
and army men.
What Navy Contends

Broadly, the Navy's argument

Will Rise In Oregon
PORTLAND, Oct. 17 (.T)

Plans lor seven new National
Guard armories In Oregon will
be ready lor action by Dec. 1.

The State Military department
reported the $600,000 program
calls lor buildings at Oregon
City, Corvallis, Lebanon, Grants
Pass, Bend, La Grande and On-

tario.
Hall of the lund was provided

by the State Legislature. The Fe-
deral government matches the
amount.

Another $109,924 has been
spent or is allocated for repairs
and improvements at existing ar-
mories the past six months. The
department reported $26,155
would be distributed soon to
guard units.

Distribution of the fund will be
made on the basis of authorized
strength on next Nov. 1. The mo-

ney mav be used by the units

lalll. ine coniereni-- r '"' "
for the purpose of considering the
organization of a new "Y" group
on the campus.

Back from Hospital W. J.
Mess returned from Eugene Sun-

day, after undergoing a major
operation at Sacred Heart hos-

pital there. He has been a patient
at the hospital the past two
weeks.

U. S. Wsither Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Tues-

day.
Highest temp, for any Oct. .. 6

Lowest temp, for any Oct. 22

Highest temp, yesterday ... 57
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. ... 34

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since Oct. 1 2.2t
Precipitation since Sept. 1 4.17
Excess since Sept. 1 ' ..95

Aluminum Workers
Join In Pension Strike

(Continued From Page One)

defense and general welfare ol
the labor movement."

That wasn't exactly what Lew is
was talking about. He suggested
that at least nine AFL unions
were rich enough to Join with the
United Mine Workers in contriu-utin- g

$250,000 a week each to-
wards the steel strike.

Sawyer said that the steel
strike which began Oct. 1 has cut
steo! production to 10 percent ol
capacity causing metal consumini;
industries to draw on their exist-
ing inventories. Should the strike
continue to Nov. 15, "it Is expect-
ed that shortly after that date 80
percent of the production of these

industries will be
lost, with serious damage to the
nation's economy."

Sawyer expressed concern lor
more than 200.000 small inanu- -

the "Frosh was the passing at-
tack ol Hal Durnham on the toss

for any beneficial purpose.lacturing firms and additional
thousands of service establish-- I

ments which he said depend on

recommended by the board but
not unless the steelworkers con-
tribute too.

Big Aluminum Company of
America, which makes 50 per cent
of the nation's aluminum, says It
met the steelworkers' demand for

isix cents for pensions and lour
cents for Insurance.

The company said negotiations
'collapsed Friday night over the
union's refusal to accept a

that the proposed pension
!plan be subject to any future ad- -

Reunion with brother H. J.
Guile, 306 W. 2nd avenue, Rose-

burg. left by air Sunday for a
reunion with his brother, John
Guile, at Miami Beach, Fla. The
brothers last saw each other
years ago in Oklahoma. H.

has resided in Roseburg
the past 25 years. He is a retired
employee of the California-Orego-

Power company.

Club Te Meet Roseburg Wo-
man's club will meet at the Meth-
odist church Thursday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock with Walter Fish-
er as guest speaker on the topic.
"A General Picture of Europe."
Community singing will feature
the music program.

The News-Revie- Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100

ing end and Jake Wllkens on li e
receiving end. The Oregon State
"Rooks" lost. 33-6- .

The defeat broke a string ol
"Rook" victories since the end
ol the war. In 1946 there was no
otficial club, but the Oregon State
Junior varsity, composed mostly
of freshmen, defeaied the babv
Ducks twice, repeating the feat
in 1947 and 1948. The two lineups
were sprinkled with ma-

terial coming from the Shrine
game played last August in Port-
land.

Out of a field of twenty-thre-

candidates lor Homecoming
queen a list of ten was aninTnci--
Thursday, which Included Joyce
Graham from riosehurg, repre-
senting Alpha Gamma Delta so-

rority. From the ten that are n.--

left, five will be selected next
Tuesday. This group will com-
pose the court with one girl be-

ing chosen queen Thursday night.
The identification of the queen
will be kept secret until the Mid-

night show being held during
Homecoming weekend at 10:30 on
October 28. The Homecoming will
be held Oct. , with the foot-

ball game with Washington State
college Saturday as the main

"Individualized Floors
of Beoutility."

. IM AID LINOLEUM

CrpUni Rubtttr Til.
Aiptult file Pontiles Tape

Vtn.tlan Blind,
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERING '

222 W. Oak Phone 348

l.i this:
First, that present military pol-

icy puts too much reliance on the
air force high flying B 36 bomber
and the atomic bomb.

Second, that the other services
want to do away with the Marine
corps and naval aviation, reduc-
ing the navy to a transport and
antisubmarine force.

Cates k)id he heartily endorsed
everything the Navy hai been
saying along that line.

For two years, the Marine
commandant said, a lot of the
time, energy and attention of tee
Marine corps leadership has been
consumed by resisting "inroads
and incursions" against the
corps.

These "Inroads" have been go-

ing on, he said, despite the spe-
cific protection thrown around
the corns by Congress when It

passed the unification law put-
ting the Army. Navy and Air
Force under one department.
Marines' Power Weakened

Cates adder):
"The manifest combat power of

the Marine corps is being de-

stroyed and dissipated and Its
mobilization potential ignored."

Cates said the "Army general
staff group" stands today within
'measurable distance" of achiev-

ing three objectives against the
Marines, In spite of what the law
savs.

He listed the objectives this
way:

3. That Marine units be limit-
ed to regiment size and the corps
cut to 50.000 to 60.000 men.

2. That amphibious warfare,
the specialty of the Marines, be
recognized as an army function.

3. That the Marine corps not

si eei.
Lewis "Grandstanding?"

There was no immediate Indi-
cation that his survey of the pos-
sible effects of the strike was an
advance signal for some drastic
government move.

Murray, In a creafully worded
statement, also suggested that
the steelworkers to the last man
would "lend help and assistance
to the mine workers."

Lewis' critics said he was mak-
ing "a grandstand play" to boc.l
the morale of his own miners,
who have been on strike since
Sept. 19. The union, although it
had more than $13,000,000 in its
treasury at last report, pays no
direct strike benefits. Miners at

Newcomers Get
Plea To Help In

Red Cross Service
Red Cross volunteer service

present! an excellent opportunity
lor newcomers to the City of

Roseburg to get acquainted and
at the same time achieve con-

siderable pertonal satisfaction

through the performance of a
needed and worthwhile commu-

nity activity.
That was a statement of Dour-la- i

Slmms, executive secretary
of the Douglas County chapter
of the American Red Crews, who
today issued an appeal lor vol
unteer workers.

"Many people who are 'short
time' residents of Rosebure have
found that their social outlets ar
somewhat limited because of
their 'newness' in the commu-

nity," nid Slmms. "It Is to these
people that the local chapter of
the Red Cross addresses Its ap-

peal for volunteers.
"It Is the feeling of the chapter

board of directors that as a vol-

unteer Red Cross workers, new-
comer to our city would he able
to greatly shorten that 'getting
acquainted period' and would
soon find themselves firmly es-

tablished as members of an en-

thusiastic group of mmmunltv-minde-

citizens engaged In the
performance of much-neede- ser-

vices, either In the Roseburg Vet-

erans hospital or In the chapter
headquarters," he said.

"There are ample opportuni-
ties for volunteers to serve In
the entertainment and Instruc-
tion corps, staff aide corps, mo-

tor corps, or in the Gray Ladv
group at the hospital; or as mem-
bers of the production and supply
corps or the social welfare aide
groups at chapter headquarters.

"Anyone Interested In the Red
Cross volunteer services, regard-
less of previous Red Cross ex-

perience, is Invited to contact
chapter headquarters In the ar-

mory (telephone 8321.
"Red Cro feels that the feel-

ing of satisfaction experienced by
Red Cross volunteers Is one of
the important contributions of the
organization to its members."

Simms said prospective volun-
teers may contact: Mrs. Edward
Titcomh, volunteer services
chairman: Mrs. Joseph

Gray Lady chairman:
Miss Maryanna Peterson, field
director. American Red Cross, at
the Veterans hospital; or Miss
Ruth Swinney, Junior Red Cross
chairman.

Train Of Jewish Refugees
Passes Through Oregon

PORTLAND, Oct. 17 l.
A trainload of Jewish refugees
from Shanghai and earlier Nazi
persecution in Germany moved
through here Saturday night en
route to Canada and Asylum.

Friends and relatived here
were able to pass fruit and gifts
through partially opened hut
guarded windows. The 182 men.
women and children were des-

tined for various Canadian cities.
Some may later be admitted Into
the United States.

Mrs. Ida Steinberg, Ran Fran-
cisco, representing the United
Service for New Americans, said
most of those aboard fled Ger-
many In the late 1920, and mad"
their way to Shanghai. They fled
the Oriental Metropolis w hen the
Communist armies seized that
city.

Canadian Immigration autho-
rities boarded the train here for
the trip to Vancouver, B. C.

Carrots may be left In the
ground almost until the time of
the first freeze without damage.

St. Michael. Pa., telegraphed
Lewis that "we believe a kitty-shoul-

be raised to alleviate pov-

erty in the mining fields first."

lust mem in leaerai social
laws,
Alcoa Strike Orderly

There was little. If any picket-
ing, at Alcoa's plants. At New
Kensington, Pa., where 4,000 are
employed, three union representa-
tives and three company officials
appeared at the main gate.

"This strike Is very orderly,"
an official commented. "The men
simply are not coming to work."

Other Alcoa operations were
struck at Badin, N. C; Alcoa,

Bridgeport, Conn.; Kdtie-wate-

N. J.; Detroit; Bauxite,
Ark.; Richmond, Ind., and Mo-

bile, Ala.
As the steelworkers struck Al-

coa, Murray continued his stump-
ing tour of the steel centers at
Bethlehem, Pa.

"Frankly, I do not know when
the strike will end." the veteran
labor leader said at a news con-

ference.
Then, In a speech to some

20.000 steelworkers, Murray de-

clared some steel companies
"believe the
principle In pensions Is okay for
steel executives but not for the
workers."

Murray said he has been out of

Sigma Nu, one of 28 national
fraternities on the Oregon Stare
college campus recently initiated
seven men including Clyde Olm- -

srheid, Roseburg. Sigma Nu is
the fraternity which Stanton Ot- -

nutt of Roseburg and Edward
Shirtcliff of Myrtle Creek pledgL--

during the first rush week Sept.
'26.

Follow the Crowds
to

Shop and Save

During

WARD WEEK
One hour FREE parking

with $1.00 or more purchase

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

Adair's Parking Lot

he expanded appreciably in war-
time.

Cates went on to complain that
fundamental questions regarding
Marine weapons and equipment
are passed on by Army. Navyand
are passed on by Army, Navy
and Air F'nrce officers.

Four high school hands from
neighboring cities participated in
the first OSC Band Day Saturday.
They marched in a downtown

before the
football game and played at

Patients Nicely Treated
At Eugene Football Game

Patients from the Veterans hos-

pital at Roseburg were royally
entertained as guests of the Uni-

versity of Oregon at Saturday's
football game in Eugene.

A busload of patients made the
trip, according to 'Tick" Malar-key- ,

hospital reporter. The group
was given an ovation from the
stands when Introduced over the
public address system, and Bill
Kirkpatrirk, Donna May Bren-nan- ,

Portland, and Sally Waller,
Eugene, a committee on student
activities, brought clgarets, coffee
and soft drinks for the visitors.

Following the game, Malarkey
reports, a steak dinner was
served at Eugene's Veterans
Memorial hall, where the group
was entertained by seven vet-

erans organizations.

SLABWOOD

in 1 2-- 1 6 ond 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone SSI

touch with U. S. Conciliation Di-

rector Cvrus Chine and added the
steelworkers are "prepared for an

TRAFFIC FINES PAID

Judge Ira B. Riddle reported
disposition of the following cases
Involving traffic violations:

Victor Roy Renson, Winston,
speeding and no operator's li-

cense. $15 fine paid; Vernon Dar-
ren Clement, Roseburg. failure
to yield the right ol way. $10
line paid: Claude Dwain Hensley,
Drain, reckless driving, forfeit-
ed $50 bail.

Marines Ignored
The Marines have no Important

post in the defense department,
he said, and thus "lack adequate
representation" In matters vitally
concerning them and the national
defense.

From Its "submerged position
at the bottom of this vast ad-

ministrative structure." Cates re-

marked, tt is hard for the Marine
corps to keep the position Con-
gress Intended it to have.

Cates said the solution of pres-
ent troubles doesn't lie In more
laws but In "a simple show of loy-
alty and good will in complying
with the spirit of the law we
have." In the "type of teamwork
that the American people experttheir leaders In uniform to

enduring struggle to win the se-

curity to w hich every human be-

ing Is entitled."
The steelworkers made no Im-

mediate estimate of the number
of fabricators closed down during
the week end. So far, 28 lubrica-
tors employing about 50,000
have seltled with the union.
They've agreed to pay the entire
cost of employee pension and In-

surance programs.
The soft coal miners hnve been

Idle since September 13. They
quit afler their pension and wel-

fare payments were suspended.

MRS. HOMEMMM . . . Here's Your

YES

WE HAVE

THEM!
See Page 8

. SJ7 . LFAST
THROUGHD

rs. SERVICE 1The Boston symphony orchestra
was founded In 1881. It has had
ten conductors.

"Craft-A-Month- " Plan
Slated For Outlining

FRED MEYER $ DAYS
International

Harvester
Refrigerator

SEATTLE
6 "LIMITEttS" DAILY

Through S.rvlet without tranihr
ONE WAY, only..S 7.00
ROUND TRIP, only $12.40

Tsere It re H t.w.r farts (

Halloween Novelties and Candies

Largs Assortment for Parties er the Kiddies

A meeting to plan the d

"craft a month" pro-
gram will he held tomorrow nigh
at 8 o'clock In the Methodist
church basement, "Y" secretary
Marlen Yoder announced.

Persons who know some craft
and are willing to devote a little
time teaching other adults are
requested to attend the Initial
meeting Tuesday night. At this
time, the YMCA will determine if
sufficient voluntary leadership Is
available to warrant beginning
such a program.

According to preliminary plans,
the group w ill meet once a w eek
In order to offer different craft
instruction during the year. Knur
craft sessions a month are plan-
ned. The Rev. W. A. MarArthur
has consented to aid In the pro-
gram and will he In charge of
ordering materials.
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151.00
121.00
21.00
51.00
51.00

c

Ivory Soap medium

,2c Scott Tissue
69c

Bicycle Playing Cards
22c Formulae Baby Formula

25c Blolac Baby Food

39c
MulsOy Baby Food 31.00

Come in Today and See This

Streamlined, Super-Room- y Beautyl

ft extra specify, t, stra-beel- ,

httrnsrrioaaf Harvester's great aew

nfrigerateri glva y mere for yew aseoey la tW-ta- -

earth savings tkaa ever ye dreaisied pesslUel

Money saved by safe storage of alt kinds of food.
The roomy "Stowsway" freezer locker compart-me- nt

stores more than 35 pounds of frozen foods

isjely. The big "Frigidrawer" keeps IWi pounds
of meat fresher . . . longer. Two roomy "Crispers"
keep more than three pecks of vegetables sod fruits
deliciously fresh and crisp.

Money sated in care-fre- e operation, assured by
the silent, economical "Tight-Wad- " unit With
over 16 square feet of shelf area, your beautiful
new International Harvester Refrigerator really
has room to spare . . . with spare room in your
kitchen . . . because It fits into the same floor space
as older, smaller models.

Cheek These Amazing New features

89c Clinical Theromometer 21.00 teaCHICKEN BONES

A Delicious Candy lb. 19c

44e Doans Kidney Pills 31.00
42e F M. Certified

250 s .. 31.00Aspirin Tabs.
596

Worthy Mineral Oil Q 21.00
59cF.M. Cleaning Fluidcau 21.00 re
75c

rANnrr-eit- iBellans Tablets 21.00 ictutivt ptieioMwie
mioiwtr SHiivts soe mi at. ouittr

M la m. m-- ( WJ, It..1.50 Houbigant Gardenia n i aCologne
I

plus taxC IUU Say food, Save Time, Save Money with an

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZER69c r I T-- L - Gram 21.00jutcnunn iaos. iooov

TAKE A TIP FROM THE THERMOMETER!

Prepare your home against comfort-robbin- g winter drafts

and chills by installing time-prove- n

R0CKW00L INSULATION this week! Quickly and aasily

applied it keeps your heat where you need it, INSIDE!

Saves up to JOS of your cold weather fuel bills too! Call

128 far a free estimate today!

LABOR ARRANGED IF YOU WISH'

4

72

R prtfMivd with
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lorn right at ftMr

inctrtipt wher
y3e trtM ft a a
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CREAM FILBERTS "DUCHESS"

A Delicious Candy lb. 29c
ft t flK fca)l flsStae4 t r (wt metot.

Sttnt ft losBttfH it teei ,

Fred Meyer Roseburg Refrigeration
112 N. Jackson 4O2(X'u0AKCW.I2B 324 N. Jackson Phone 270


